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. That the work of the sub-com- supplementing the Work of rs mittee on organization control of dent counselors. to campus visitors. in their school. •esi- the policy of giving guest stickers instituting an honor system with--48 Trailer 'the Senate Committee on Student That the IFC board of control That the school council pres- - That the present judicial cora-
Affairg be publicized explaining be authorized to' try individual idents consider the feasibility of mittee be continued.
its authority

-

on constitutionality members of fraternities. .Are Parke , . and scope of activity of student That Tribunal be given grater • . . ,

1organizations. judicial powers; to hear cases of Newman Club
a ' 1 That the judicial board of the lesser disciplinary nature as re--1 n Windcrest, Association of Independent Men ferred by the dean and to hearI assume responsibility for proper appeals from AIM and IFC. ' DINK DRAG!conduct in the men's dormitories, That the campus patrol resume •
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CLASSIFIEDS FRIDAY NIGHT
,

FOR SALE LOST at the TUB - •
1949 FORD Custom V-8 $B5O. R&H, LOST—One girl in Hort Woods, answers

seat covers, good tires. Must sell to to name of Susie; return immediately:

meet expenses. Joe Racik 4712—ca1l after she's my date for the Belle-Hop Ball. Re- REFRESHMENTS --: DANCING
5 p.m. t ward. Herman 2193. '

CORONA PORTABLE typewriter and case WOULD PERSON who picked up Magnetic .
for sale. Good condition. Price $3O. Call hair clippers from' 10 Sparks Wednesday. .

2930 after 7 p.m. Ask for Don. , return to Student Union or call 7881. , .

The Windcrest trailer develop-
ment, once a community of 350
College - owned government sur-
plus trailers, has been reduced to
a small group of 48 trailers, Otto
E. Mueller, director of housing,
said yesterday.

Abandonment of the trailers
begat in 1949 under a systematic
removal system. Trailers were
taken out when their condition
no longer presented suitable liv-
int/ quarters. Tenants were then
assigned new trailers.

Since the beginning of the fall
semester, no reassignments have
been made, Mueller said, and the
development will be abandoned
completely as soon as present
tenants terminate their leases.

1949 FORD Custom V-8 $B5O. R&H,
seat covers, good tires. Must sell to

meet expenses. Joe Racik 4712.
RALEIGH ENGLISH model bicycle. Front

and rear brakes, 3-speed shift, new
tires. Excellent condition. Contact R. Sipes
after 5 p.m. at 2863.

BROWN WALLET Friday night Valuable
carclg. Call' Bill Jackson ext. 784.

WANTED

KAPPA KEY—Thursday" night, Oct. 1 on
campus. Name on back Susanna Wes.

cott. Call Rm. 338 McElwain.

MISCELLANEOUS

ONE LOVE SEAT for Players' "The Moon
Is Blue" Center Stage, Oct. 9-10. Tickets

at S.U.The original project .as started
in .1946 to house returning war
veterans. The College bought
trailers from the government,
erected them at Shortlidge road
and College avenue, and leased
them to veterans and other stu-
dents. Students did not have ,to
be veterans to apply for the
trailers.

PHILOSOPHY 1 book: "Introduction To
Logic." Call ext. 278. S. Friedman.

CANDIDATES
- -
Thespian Homecoming

Queen photos— 5x7 or larger at Student
Union desk. Deadline, Mon. Oct. 12, 5 p.m.

HELP WANTED
STUDENTS EARN up to $1.50 per hour

on a steady part-time job. See "Perry"
at Dux Club, 128 S. Pugh.

The College also leases trailer
space to students who own trail-
ers. At present there are three
privately-owned trailers in the
Windcrest area.

DELIVERY SERVICE at night. Special
fried chicken (cold or hot). French

fries-75c. Other sandwiches. Korman's
Dairy.

FOR RENT
TO VISITING Parents—large room with

private lavoratory, in new home. Phone
4467. '

ROOM FOR rent. Call 4860, ask for Harry
Harmon or C. R. Stitzer.

WORK WANTED
WHEN YOUR typewriter needs attention

just dial 2492 or bring machine to 633
W. College Avenue.

ONE-HALF of double room with pre-vet
student, with board on a five day basis.

207 E. Park Ave.

LOST & FOUND
PERSON WHO found red purse at Penn

game and returned to Student Union
please contact 30 McElwain.

Mrs. Roosevelt
(Continued from page one)

United States only through legis-
lation which would be valid in
the absence of treaty and that
Congress shall have power to
regulate all executive and other
agreellients. All such agreements
with any foreign power or inter-
national organization shall be sub-
ject to the limitations imposed on
treaties by this article.)

iihme Month Check
(The executive agreement with

Spain provides that the United
States grant Spain $226 million
in aid for the use of Spanish
ports and airbases for the- US
Navy and Air Force. Most of the
Western allies oppose.the tie with
the totalitarian dictator Franco.)

Since every American hired by
the United Nations must , be
cleared-by the .organization, no
Americans are being hired as the
clearing process takes nine
months and by then the jobs are
gone, Mrs. Roosevelt explained.

After the Korean peace settle-
ment, Mrs. Roosevelt said/ she
hoped the UN would realize
roundtable discussions on the
whole Asia problem were needed.
The former first lady last year
made an extensive tour of India,
Pakistan and the Near East.

Cabinet-
(Continued from page one)

to it by the deans.
Permanent members of the

committee would be the director
of student affairs, chairman of
the Senate Committee on Student
Affairs, dean of the student's
school, and president of the stu-
dent's school council. Members
determined by the sex of the
student involved would be the
chairman of Judicial or Tribunal,
the dean of men or women, and
the president of - the Women's
Student. Government Association
or All-College president. A staff
of faculty specialist's would be
designated by the sub-committee
and requested by the student if
he desired.

The resolution was opposed by
some cabinet members because
cert a i n of the sub-committee
members hearing the case in ap-.
peal would have heard the case
previously.

Judicial Resolutions
The other recommitted resolu-

tion stated that a decision of the
All-College Elections committee
might be appealed to the sub-
committee on organization con-
trol of the Senate Committee on
Student Affairs.

Cabinet approved the follow-
ing resolutions of the judicial
committee:

That group violations of col-
lege rules and regulations be
tried by the sub-committee on
social affairs of the Senate Com-
mittee on Student Affairs, and
that I-rate:llr' 1•? reviewed
and referrc:, by .in:.el•lraternity
Council and. Panhellenic Council.

Ws easy as pie!
No entry blanks!

No box tops!

TWICE AS THIS YEAR

MAKE
From weli-tmown -towns to parts tmloricrort,

Most arig place. you go

its .uclicg Strike for better taste

with rakable. in theknow °

Easiest $25 you ever made. Sit right
down and write a 4-line jinglebased on
the fact that Luckies taste better.
That's all there is to it. More awards
than ever before!

Read the jingles on this' page. Write
original ones just like them—or better!
Write as many as you want. There's
no limit to the number of awards you
can receive. If we pick one of your
jingles, we'll pay you $25 for the right
to use it, together with your name, in.
Lucky Strike advertising.

Remember: Read all the rules and
tips carefully. To be on the safe side,
clip them out and keep them handy.
Act now. Get started today.

-aims —CLIP OUT THIS INFORMATION -------

f~~--

RULES *TIPS

I. Write your Lucky Strike jingle on a plain piece
of paper orpost card and send itto Happy-Go-Lucky,
P. O. Box 67, New York 46, N.Y. Be sure that your
name, address, college and class are included—and
that they are legible.

To earn an award you are not• limited to
"Luckies taste better." Use any other sales
points on Lucky•Strike, such as the .fol-
lowing:
L.S./M.F.T.
Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco
Luckies taste cleaner, fresher, smoother •

So round, so firm, so fully packed
So free and easy on the draw
Be Happy—Go Lucky
Buy Luckies by the carton
Luckies give you deep7down smoking

enjoyment

2. Base your jingle on any qualities of Luckies
"Luckies taste better," is only one. (See "Tips.")
3. Every student of any college, university or post-
graduate school may submit jingles.
4. You may submit as many jingles as you like.
Remember, you are eligible to receive more than
one $25 award.

COPR., THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

You `can cash in
again and again!

C.:mon, let's goi

WRITE A LUCKY STRIKE JINGLE
based on the fact that LUCKIES TASTE ; ETTERr,

Pity meals, -folks sag, are 41avorful
*They're seasoned perfectly.

For better taste, it's Luckies,though,
That Will the cheers— not. me!

CIGARETTES

ErM


